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 दो  श्रमिक  नेताओं  को  1  6-7-84  को  बिना  किसी

 पूर्व  नोटिस  के  सेवा  समाप्ति  के  आदेश  को  वापस

 लेने  एवं  अन्य  19  सुची  मांगों  को  लेकर  दिनांक

 23-7-84  को  अभ्रूतपू्व  शांतिपूर्ण  लग-

 भग  शत-प्रतिशत  हडताल.  हुई.  जिससे

 निगम  को  लगभग  75  लाख  का  अनुमानित

 घाटा  हुआ  ।  श्रमिकों  की  यूनियनों  ने  घोषणा  को

 है  कि  अगर  मजदूरों  की  उपर्युक्त  मांगे  नहीं  मानी

 गई  तो  निगम  के  लगभग  20  हजर  कर्मचारी

 9  अगस्त  से  अनिशिचतकाशीन  हड़ताल  पर  चले

 जायेंगे,  जिसके  निगम  को  करोड़ों  रुपए  क्षति  होने

 की  सम्भावना  है  ।  अत:  मजदूरों  को  मांगों  पर

 बिचार  कर  9  अगस्त,  198  स.  प्रस्तावित

 हड़ताल  को  टाल  कर  निगम  को  क्षत  से  बचाया

 जाए  |

 (ix)  Reorgunisiog  the  local  RMIS  of  Burdwan

 for  | है 11111  inconvenieace  to  Public.

 SHRI  SUSHIL  BHATTACHARYYA

 (Burdwan)  :  Sir,  1  would  like  to  draw  the

 attention  of  the  Government  to  the  avoida-

 ble  delay  now  suffered  by  the  peaplc  of

 Burdwan  in  receiving  their  nails.  The

 paper  sorting  office  of  the  first  and  the

 gecond  class  14115  was  transferred  (0

 Durgapur  a  few  years  ago  as  there  was

 shortage  of  accommodation  for  it  at  that

 time.  Thig  arrangement  for  sending  mails,
 even  journals  published  in  Burdwan  to

 Durgapur  caused  uDusual  delay  in

 delivery  of  the  journals  and  consequently
 much  discontentment  among  the  public.

 Things  impraved  a  11111.0  when  journals

 published  in  Burdwan  were  exmpted  from

 being  sent  to  Durgapur  after  repeated

 representation  to  the  Ministry  of  €om-

 * ह100108110 05.  There  is,  however,  no  point
 (०  sending  the  mails  to  Durgapur  for  sorting,
 when  accommodation  for  a  Sorting  olfice

 is  now  readily  available  at  the  local  १.5.

 Office.  This  accommodation,  if  needs  be,

 can  further  be  extended  if  the  nuisance  of

 an  overflowing  pit  of  a  lavatory  is  removed

 elyewhere  and  a  nearby  ¢ycle  stand  for  the

 employees  ig  converted  into  a  rowm.

 In  the  circumstances,  I  would  request
 the  government  to  put  an  end  lo  झट 11 (1.15

 inconvenience  aod  much  irritation  caused

 to  the  people  of  Burdwan  by  simply  reorga-

 nising  the  local  2.5.  10  a  more  meaning-
 ful  way.

 12.27  hrs.

 DISCUSSION  RE  :  RECENT  DEVELOP-

 MENT  N  JAMMU  AND  KASHMIR—

 (Contd)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  Now,  the

 House  will  resume  further  discussion  on  the

 Statement  made  by  the  Minister  of  State

 in  the  Ministry  of  Home  Affairs  in  the

 HouSe  on  the  26th  Juty,  1984  regarding
 récent  developments  in  400.0  and

 Ka8hmir.  Prof.  Saifuddin  Soz  wag  on  hig

 legs.  म  135.0  already  taken  27  minutes.

 SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE

 (Jadavpur)  :  But  he  had  been  interrupted

 miny  times.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  How  much

 time  ee  you  require  ?

 PROF.  SAIFUDDIN  SOZ  (Baramulla)  :

 ।  d०  nat  know.  ।  will  decide  after  taking
 about  15  minutes.

 PROF.  MADHU  DANDAVATE

 (Rajapur)  :  Let  us  see  how  it  develops.

 PROF  SAIFUDDIN  502  :  1  भ  try  to

 finish  early.  Mr.  Deputy  Speaker,  Sir,  ।  was

 explaining  yesterday  how  Congress-I  wag

 behaving  in  Jammu  and  Kashmir.  ।  was

 giving  chronology  of  the  toppling  game  tn

 which  the  Congre&s-l  indulged  in.  Now,  Yau

 sce,  what  happened  today  this  morning  gt
 10  O'clock.  The  Speaker  of  the  Legiglative

 Assembly,  Mr.  Itoo  was.,.....

 THE  MINISTER  OF  HOME  &नि
 (SHRI  ।४.  NARSIMHA  RAO)  Mr.  Deputy
 Speaker,  Sir,  are  we  going  to  discuss  what

 happened  in  another  Legislative  बुदई101]  ?

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  1  has  not

 gone  into  the  details.  He  has  only  told

 that,.....

 SHRI  ९५.  NARSIMHA  RAO:  He  jg

 going  into  the  details.
 ध्  कना  ,  ६००३४  अधर ज  उल  का


